
 

TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT ENROLLMENT 

AND REGISTRATION PROCESS 

STEP ONE - How to Enroll 

1. Download MKU TPD APP from play store  and install in your phone 

or use the web portal  https://tpd.mku.ac.ke.  

2. Click enroll 

3. Enter the Tscno and other details in the spaces provided 

4. Enter your preferred password and submit. 

5. Check for regular communications from the app and elearning. 

 

STEP TWO - How to make payments 

Pay through MPESA 

1. In the Mobile app or the web portal click payments with Mpesa  

2. Pay bill Number 4078701 

3. Account Number: Your TSC Number 

4. Enter your MPESA pin to Pay 

Or  

You Can Pay through Equity Bank 

1. Account Name: Mount Kenya University Teacher Professional 

Development 

1. Account Number: 1550281262747  

2. Use your TSC number as reference 

 

https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/


STEP THREE - Registration Process  and Access to content and Task 

1. Login to MKU TPD APP or web portal https://tpd.mku.ac.ke 

2. Go to my progress  , Introductory module then click on register 

3. Click on View progress to access content and do the tasks after 

every lesson. 

Progress activities  

 
 

 
 

https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/
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Click  go to module to login to Elearning Management System. 

6. An MKU official email and password will be sent to your phone use 

it to receive  communications from the university ,access Microsoft 

teams live classes (download teams from play store), webinars 

and to fill pre-training survey. (The link is available in the app and 

web portal.) 

 

STEP FOUR - Access to resources ,tasks and assignments. 



1. On the App click go Module, It will open elearning or click 

(https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/portal) login with the same password you used 

to login to the app note the user id is Tscno. 

2. Go membership, click introductory module ,then chapter one to access 

resources. 

3. Once the tasks in chapter one are completed proceed to the next 

chapters up to final assessment. 

4. To access the recorded live classes in Microsoft teams click on the links 

provided, enter the MKU student email i.e. tscno@mylife.mku.ac.ke 

and password sent to your phone during enrollment. 

5. For technical support submit a ticket to https://info.mku.ac.ke ,Click 

submit ticket, under category select TPD ,enter details and submit. 

You can also call 0709153194/0709153195 for assistance. 

 

 

 

 

PASSWORD  

To Reset password from the MKU TPD APP 

1. Open the TPD APP/web portal (https://tpd.mku.ac.ke ) 

2. Go to my account forgot password click  reset here 

3. Enter tscno and Choose a mode to receive the reset code (mobile/email) 
4. Enter the code sent and reset password 

5. You can now login with the new password. 

 

https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/portal
mailto:tscno@mylife.mku.ac.ke
https://info.mku.ac.ke/
https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/


 

 
 



 
 

 

 

To reset password for Elearning 

1. Open elearning https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/portal  

2. Go to reset password 

3. Enter the email address you used during enrollment and click send 

password. 

4. A link for resetting your password will be sent to your email. 

5. Follow the link to reset. 

 

https://tpd.mku.ac.ke/portal


 
 

 

 



 
 

 
Thank you for choosing Mount Kenya University 

 

MKU ICT 


